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Furslx months, in advance, . • V
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nodlsoontinusnce permitted unlilall arrearage! oropaio.
Twenty.ftvepercent.adUilioiiaion theprlceofsnbscniiiio

willbereliuirodofttUthoßewhodonotpayinadyauce.
RxTßßor.xnyßßTisiiia.

One square, one iiiecrtion, • . T 22
O.ne square, two Insertions, . • '• •

_

Oud square, three insertions, • "• •- •. • 1
Every subsequent Insertion, per squar?, • • , • -5.
A liberal -discount'will I* made to those who advertise by

the year,‘orfor three or six months.

Omc*.--Tho office of the American Volunteer Is. in the see*
ond story of James lUGratmm’s new stone huihllng.ln Pouth
Hanover street* a ffew door* from Burkholder's, hotof, ami d|.

rectly pppoalle the Post-office,.where those having business
will please call.

poetical.
IT IS NOT AVWAYS MAT*

by' rßor.iosamtow.
The sun is bright, the air Is clear,
' ’ The ,liftingswallows suai 1and sing, k-
And from the stately elms 1hear >

The blue bird prophesying spring. -

' ' Bj blue ynn winding Hvcr flows.
*

Itseems an outlet from tlie sky,
Wlietflwaiting till the West wind blows;

Tbs freighted clojds at anckor'lle. ;.

AlHlitngsare new*t the buds, (he.leaves,
* 'That'guild tho elm trce’s nodding crest,
And even the nest beneath the eavt-sj ■ .

TherVoro no birds la tail years nest I

r, .' All thing* rejoice Inyouth.and love,
, Tlio fulness of their first delight;

,l And learn from th? soft heavens above,
- ■- . The melting tenderness of tiigbU.

Maiden, that rcfrCst this simple rhyme,
' Enjoy thy’yonth, it will not slay:

- {Snioy theftaerhnce oftliy prime,
•, For oh I it is not always May I

■ B'jjny the spring of love and youth,‘To some &oml angel leave the rest; '
Fdrtlnte will tcach lliee soon the.troth,

,rt Thor.o are no birds In lasi year's nest.

■ Vt)L. ’ 35.

sEHflccUaneottß.
■ ’THE APfLKS OF 800031.

DY lias, t>. H. SIGOURNEY.

Ah I what Is life thus spent 7 And wlmt orb they
Uutfrantic, who ilma'spend iit—UowpEß.

The heir of a' noble house grew up tq manhnod.—r
His person was lofty, and his step commanding and
proud. Ho hud been nurtured |n . hulls of learning,
dll that wealth could lend to Intellect wos his. He
dwell itr Vsfciefy mansion,'and many'waile'd for his
BinileJ' ■' ; ‘ ' ‘ ” ’ •

to his ample library were gathered the Wisdom of
nncieUt sages, uiid lhe Varied knowledge of .modern

Tinnes, enriched by the. skilf of tho ongr.ti
Ver) and. guy.in.silk and gold, glrowcd his tables.—
There he sometimes lingered till the lamp grewpalc t
and lljc drc.in his burnished grata faded,

Outas ho cut in liiis deep.. Chair of Velvet, with his
feet upon, an embroidered ottoman, ho sometimes
dozed over the open page, Fur e wlne*cap was beside
him there. ,

<)nco he re ad (Voin a classic book, of Hie apples of
B*idofn'podl'deop'*lee p.cutfloUpon him, and, fulling
lie hiyuponllio rioli curpol. • His servants boro hint
to Ins cmi'ch; jnd when Ills bead sank iii tbo deep
down plllnvy, ho murmured something like” Apples
of Seldom.1’

AftnrwurdM, when he slept long among the books,
nr his foot filled In .the’hull, and' they laid him in
lii*;t>cd, ns one without strength, they said to euch
oilier, “Clnr master hath eulen the apples of Sodom,”
Dot beyond this they spike not, fur they loved llio
heir of lltul honorable House, \Vhcro they hud so lung
been fed. ’ ’ -

A fair young creature Wtts seen In the.lofty rooms
of Unit princely abode. At her word tho murblo va*
sea flowed vvttir (Vcsh 'ltowers, and guests* rdbdd in
rich uppirtl, fathered round tho costly board* Al
horword, the Bleeds moved gracefully in the ptotld
chariot) fursho borcoVer that household the author*.
JlyioC n wife* i ■.■ *. •

Ycllliore WaS;iometh)ng at hor heart, that gnaw*
ed likoa ■ Ol'thlt she .spake not* . But
tho;groon loaVes.of;hope Withered, and the garUndi,
of joy."-,-. ;

Shehty upon a silken couch. ■ Perrumes.broathcd
around hor. Tho light of,ljlqsilver lamp Was shaded
by tlio heavy folds of tho rich curtains) arid the
steps gliding around her, upon the thick and radiant
carpet, gave no sound., Then the Wall of a Weak'
Infant was heard | and tlio soul of the young mother
departed* • r .

T)io mastef of the masinn wept; but with his
tears wore drops of wine. Tho.holy fruits ofsorrow
ha gathered not) for in his hand Were the apples of
fiodbm. Yet the little feet of the' child at his side*
made music In his heart) and he snW, with pride, Hint
the rich curls ufoUnd tho pure futhe'od were liko lils

The buy gfoW ln strength and beadlyr Ills heart
reached out slight tendrils for something to love, and
took hold of the good and the cVll; Era the eye's
or the mind were fully opened, tho (jnick passions
had pul forth Uroad| dark loutes, to drink Up the sun.
beams* * * • •

When he orfed, and deserved reproof, or W)»en
ho did well and needed encouragement, there was
no father—uve a bloated form.in tho witiclrapoa.—
lie,became a youth* and flattery spake to'him soft
things, - 1 ■ ■ i .

Al his nod, servants went and came, and when his
splendid equipage rolled along tho pavement, the ga-
ting crowd suid.lhut he wus huppy*,. Out they knew
not that for llio spirit, (hero. Is ho hap-
piness. • r

Years rolled on) and in the house of alfanffcrs—
Ulh-whence Issued wild, slirlekSt abd ckillUngl without

caqso,.and tho loud'!oug|t of Iho maniac—wps the:
son pf.the drunkard. Uplts and,bars restrained him,
and tho glory of his clustering looks was shorn. ; .

|Jo ruyc4 w|ld)j:t culling, his ■erviniis lQ hlB aid,
and msflftoicUon* bconuse they oumd hot—
At'liilctvals.'Vtd was qu|et and wrote upon the walls'
of Jus coll Incoherent . {noughts t and uinid broken
and blotted lines, might' bfc' traced toul—M Apples oT
SU'*nib hither satin his lonely halls. He scarcely
mourned lor his lost eon. An equal madness was
his ind a gtodior *in—ldHl was vdlunlary. Tho
habit which Mo a tyrant, ruled him, hod been
his oWh ohoiciil He had himselfForged )ho chains
that wtre drkWlng him tb the lowest hell. ’ ;

Ho sate in hie lonely halls. Friends hod forsaken
him—Jbr ho had shown kindness to nohe. The white
hairs ofago wore upon him.j yc{i»e l|ucl not become
wise. VVcultll was still his; but |io enjoyed it,nptt
Neither goyd he id the poor { fur a depraved uppejile.
hod’oaUin up his'Sympulhios,-. ■'

Tho weakness of agoeomc upon him}hp was a
driveller ond full pf. disease. His old servants were
dead, and lltc nQw qnys mocked h|m, and stole his

|lia dim eyes dlsootcrcd not (heir lliffts
—but,ho trustadlhon} not.uqd dwe|l ;

willilhoinaß
among onbimes. * ' * . ',,.,1..,,

Nnno pitiud him, or said, “ Popr o|<) rttah l (M for his
vice liad mudo him nh fcbhorrMce* Memory (led

oway MO llnit the iVumbs of bis wife or child wbko
no imago In hi" "ouli , y“l l,b forgot not t ho win.
cup;' Tliero it otoidt ovor near him,‘and bodrownod
in it tho lust light of lifio ■ ■.

110 didJ j ond the bloated oorpao ahnreo rotninod
tho form’of a man. Thoj b.ro him to hi. lomhiylih
tho pomp of mourning—with atooda .lowly poo ng,
and nodding tho «»Wo plmneoi for ho woo tho liojr of
a noble h0n.0.. Vet* ill IhaMmig proeowlon. none
remembered aught that hehadilone fpr.tlio eon,fort
of tho lorrowfal, or to oou.o hlo.name to bo groto-
fiilly remembered among mod. . ■ ,

~

They laid dow» tho dead to (he (embvmh nb

fathers; and melhought from their coffins lasuod a
hollow voice—'“Strength was thine, and manly beau*.
ly_ Weallhf and learning, and love ; and the joys of
paternity-and all .that the world covets.. Yethast
thou come onto, ns with the burial of a beast, ,for
whoni nooe. weepelh, .-Yea, thou, didst choose to
pare the apples of Sodom, ond feed on their ashcsoll
the days of thy life; and,found.bitterness at the lot*-
terend.’’ ,

TUB RESCUE.
It was in the month of'Febrtlary; 1831, a brightmoonlight night, arid irltensclycold-,’ that : tho little

brig l commanded lay quietly ot her anchors inside
ofSandy Hook. - - ••

We hada.hard time of it, bealingaboul for eleven
days off(his coast, with cuulngnortlicasiers blowing,
and snow arid sleet falling for thb' most of thelime.
Forward, the vessel was thickly coated wllh ice, and
it was hard work to handle her,as the rigging ond
sails were stiff, and yicldedonly whenlhe strengthofthe men was exerted to :lho utmost. When at
length we made a‘port,-all hands-worn down- arid
exhansledf wo could not-have holdout two'dayslong.
crwilhoul-rclief.. * v

M A.biller cold night; Mr, Larkin,** sold i, to my
mate, as L tarried fora momonlundcckto finish raycigar,. .. . . ■ % • , v ■ u.

The worthy down-easier buttoned his cost more
tightly around him, looking up to the moon—and
fell of his red nose beiore hereplied— ■** It's a whistler, captain, as we used to say on lliß
Kennebec. Nothing-lives comfortably out of blan*
kets in such a night us tins.*’

“ The tide Js runhing odl swift and strong; it will
bowel) to keep a sharp lobk bul’for this floating ice,
Mr. Larkin.*’,

Ay„ ay. fllr,” responded the mate, and ! wen)
below.

. Two hours afterwards, I was aroused from, a sound
sleep, by tho vigilant officer.

“ Excuse pie for disturbing you, captain,” said,be,
as ho dctcctcd an expression of.vcxation on jny face;
“ but I wish you would turn out and come on deck
As soon os possible.”

~ '- it ‘ .
“ Why—what’s the matter, 7”
M Why, sir, I have been watching a cakc dfice that

swept by at & little distance, a.moment ago; Isaw
something black upon it—something, that 1 thought
moved. The moon’s under a cloud, and I cduld not
see distinctly ;-but~l tin believe there is a child float-
ing out to sea, in this freezing' night, on that cake o(
ice.” ‘

We were on deck before either spoke another
word. The male pointed qtil, with no Htilc.difficuN
ly, the cake of ice flouting' off to leeward, and its
while glidering surface was broken by, a black spot,—more I.could notmake out. ' *

*' Gel mo the glass, Mr. Larkin—the moon will be
out of the cloud in a moment, and then wo cam see
distinctly.’,* \ , .
• 1 kept my eye on tho receding mass of ice,"While
tho moon was slowly. working its. way through a

; heavy bank ofciouds. Tho,mate stood by wilh'thc
glass. When Ihpfull light.fell at last upoo.lhowoler
with a brilliuucy cmly. known in our northern lali-
tndos, I pul the glpas to ray eye. One glance was
enough.

Forward there i” 1shouted at (he lufofmy Voice,
and with one bound I reached the main hatch, and
began to clear a,wpy in the ship's yawh

Mr, Larkin Dad received the glass from my hand
to tuko a look Ibr hiirtsctfi

“ My God !’* ho soldi In a tVhisper, as ho set to
work to aid me in getting out the boat—" my God,
there ore two children on that cuke of icc I” • '

JusUy.aft*
Ini in lncfedible short spuccoT time wo launched the
cutler, into which Mr..Larkin ond myself jumped,'
lollowcd by the.two. men, who look the oars.' I rig-
ged the tiller, and tho male sat beside mo in tho stern
sheds.

** Du you see that coke of ice witty something
bluck upon il, lads 7° I cried ; “ put me alongside.of
that, and I will give, you a buttle of rum each, to.
night, and a mouths extra wages when you are paid
oft.** *

The men bent their onrs, but their strokes were
unmoved and feeble. Tliby Were used up by tho hard
duly of tlie preceding fortnight, and though they did
their best, the bout made little more, wuy than the
tide. This wus a long chase—and Mr. Larkin, who

’.was suffering us liesaW liow little we gained,' cried
out—, •’ t* ‘

“ Puli.'hds—ril doubte the captain’s prize;- two
buttles ofruin and two iiionllis*pay,' Pull, lids, for
the loVeofOud,- pull l**n .

A compulsive effort of tho oars, told hdw willing(he men were to obey, but the slrcnglh.ofthestrongman was gone. a One of the. puor.fellows < washed us
Iwtoo In recovering, his oar, and (hen gave out; (ho
other was nearly us far gone. Mr. Larkin sprangforward and seized the deserted pari.

41 Lay down in (he boltbm of tlie boat/’sald he to
tho man ; “and, captain, take (ho other oar; wo must
row for ourscWcsi . . , ’ ‘
. I look the second, (nan l * place | Larhlh hird'slHp*
pedto MbOhornsy; shlrtj os’lifc pulled the bow, 1
wailed (he signal sticks, 'll came gently, but firm,
and the next moment we wcre'pulling a long, steady
stroke, gradually Increasing hi rapidity, Until ; llie
wood seemed to smoke In (he oar locks; - Wo kcpl
tSmo each by u lung deep breathing’of (he ether.—
6uch a pul|i Wo bent forward until our faces 01.
most touched our knees, and then throwing all: our
strength into (ho backward movement, until every ,
Inuh of the spape covered by. tho sweep hud been
gained. At every strobe the boat shot ahead like an
arrow discharged from o bow. Thus wo worked ot
the our fur fifteen minutes—it seemed to mo as many
hours, Tho sweat rolled off me in great drops, and
I. wus enveloped in steam generated front my own
body. , \

“ Are wo almost at il, Mr; Larkin V*l grasped out;
; “ Almoal/capltiiti—don’t glvo up J for the lovo of
our dcur little ones at homo— don’t give lip, Captain!”

ThC ours flushed as-the .blades turned up lh lhe
moonlight. Tho men who plied them wero fathers
and hud father’s hoaila;,ilio ptrcnglh ,which nerved
thctn.attliat moment was’more than human.....
. Suddenly Mr. ,Larkin slopped pulling, arid my
licarlfor amomcht almost cessed iU ; beating; for
tho torrlblo*thou£h(tliut'ho had given out, crossed
my mind. wdS quickly.reassured by his voice.
'

14 Gchlly, captain, stroke or two more;
there, that will do’ I—and (ho next moment the boat’s
side camb in contact with something, and Larkin
Sprang from tho boat Willrhis heavy feet 'Upon the
100. 1 tharlcd uj), and culling the men to make’fast
the boat to the 100, followed. ['

, Wo.rkn to the1dark spot ln the centre of the mass,’
and fyund two little boys—the' tyea'd -of tho'sinalcr
nestling in the bosom of the larger; Both were fust
asleep ! The lethargy,.which would have been fatal,
butTor the timely rescue, had overcomethem. Mr.
LuVktn grasped and of the lads, cutoff tils shoos, (ore
off.llia' jacket; dnd'lllun losing his own garments to
the skini placed the’child in contact Wlth hIS own
warm body, carefully wrapping him’ In 'his 'great*
coat, which ho procured from the beat. I'dld tho’
same with tho other child; nnd'wo theti foliirnfcd to
Ilia tioul, and the men, partially recovered, pulled
alowly hadk. ‘ 5 ;’f ' '■

The children, as wo loathed When wo subaeqtiontly
hud tho doliglit of restoring them' to their parents,

playing bn the lee, and hud vebturbd on the
oaku, which hud jumiilbd into the bod of U|briver ten 1
mites ulibvO Now York. A movementof the tide
Sol the ice In motion, andfta little fellows were borne
away on that cold night, and would inevitably have
porislied, bbl for Mr Larkin's espying (hem as tho
ice wos sweeping out to SaaV "

“How do you reel?" laufd Ipthe nlale,- (he mb’rft,-
Ing after tho advonluio. .

*« A little stiff In the arms, captplnj” the noble ftl,
jott replied, while the big tears of grateful happiness
gushed from'his eyes. “A' llllto Stiff in the otniS,
captain, but'very easy hero,” and ho laid his hand on
lils monly lionri. My quaint bntve dnwn’oaaiorl—
Ho who lashes tlie seiis In Tiiry. amJ letk lootfo the
tempest, will bate for ityobJ Thb'Vlorm*rrt'nyi’rage
without, but Iri thy bosom poaici and stfoihhie'wili
always abide,•

tllß HOUR OF FEACEr
Know yc the Printer's hnurofPence?

Kndw ye an'hour irfurofrnught-wlth Joy ?

Than ever felt tho maid of Greece-,
When kiss'd by Venus' dtn’rouß boy >

'Tis not when round the mazy ease.
His nirilbw Angers kies tho ryps;

- Nor is it wljen. wlth Innnthenuii ipeev'
' Thu sturdy dtcil't ihlo he gripuS.

.'Tis not when.naws olrdrehdful note..
His columns nil withminion Alt;

' ’TU not whenbrother Printers quote
. TIP cffasloq a| his stump-woru quill.

'Tlsnotuhen In Miss-J<VmcyV glass'.>
Long adverlittmenis meet his eye.

And seem to:whteperos they park,' ■■ . ’
•• We|li grace yoqr columns by and. by."

No—reader—ho—tho Printer’s hour 1, ‘
His hourof real sweet repose,■;

Is not when by sopm magic,power. -
IHs list ofpatrons daily groWs. - -

t but.ohi ;'tlS when the weather’s clear,
' Orclad in hail, or rain, or.vapor,

' tie bears in accents snAanddear-r •'

** I've come topav you for the'pAPSit."

THE WIZARD OF ST.'dAfi&LhlCi
• “ You wish to hear a ghost story?* sujdmy Uncle
BayJei one'cVening/as wo gathered aboatiiis’chAff,
V yellowish to hear a'ghost'story f very ‘ wolh'you’
shall have your wish. I wjll relate nn Incident of
which I myselfwas witness,.and whiebivt therefore,
strictly true,”.

We dt’ew'btill closer.lo the old gcntlemini and list-
ened with the greatest interest os he related the fol*
lowing adventure.

One evening in autumn, full forty years.,ogo, I
was returning from Toulouse; 1 had {ravelled fur
that day, having, already passed Aulereve, where
some friends of mine would have me spend the,night,
bull was resolved to push on to Saverdum, which
you know is.three leagues distant on the road. 1
had arrived in front of the monastery ofßoiilbrcnne,
when suddenly there burst forth atcrrible storm. In
a moment the night became dark and the road ini"
possible. 1 should have asked shelter in .theconvent,
put my horse, frightened at a-sudden clap ofthunder,
dashed Into a narrow pathway .tothe left, and boromo
away in spite of all I could dp. ; Notwithstanding
the speed ut which lie went, 1 soon perceived that
we were on (he direct road lu St. Gabelle. -And when
at last ’my horse slackened his pace, which ho did
ofhis own good will, 1 found mysclfbofpre the villageinn. ” . ■ .*

1 entered. The guesls'wcro numerous, among
whom I observed several Spanish, .merchants, and
some hooters, who, like myself, had been overtaken
by the storm. We dried our clothes by the:firc; uf.
tot which sapper was omiounced,’arjd wo . sal down
to tholablo. '

The conversation first; turned upon the stormy
weathcr.and the badness of the roads. One said ho
had been thrown, from his horse ; another had been
a full hour.in.extricating his horse and wagon from
a mud hole. ‘

....

*

- Mlt is horrible weatlierj" said 'a third. “Just (he
lime for,ghosts and witches,”Although this was but a natural remark, it gaverise to a lively conversation. . '

“ Sorcerers and spirits choose-a clear, moonlightnight, to hold their, orgies* in preference tosuch a one
us this.’* ,

Wo turned to look at the author of this obser-
vation, and saw it was ono of tho Spanish hiet
chants.

V it would.secra that the gentleman w®* familiar
will».tJjecoalom»orghoBl»/'e*cla]incd a
by, my side, Mqnd. that*they have told him that theylike neither to gel muddy nor wet.” . : I

“ Young man/' said the Spaniard, casting a terrl-
hie.glance at the lost speaker, “ speak not so lightly
on a subject with which you aro little acquainted.

•• Would you like to make me believe in ghojis ?”

returned the young man dUdjinfully.
** Perhaps;” replied the Spaniard, “if youhave saf*

fioient courage to look on them.” •_ ■ -
Flashed with ongor the young man sprang to his,

Feet. In a moment,‘ however, ho calmed himselfand
sal down again, saying—-

“ You should pay dear,for that remark* were-it
dot uttered by a inadmoh.” k. .

"A mndmap !*' echoed sthe other,.arising in his
turn. 41 Listen 1" he Said, sinking the table with his
fist and throwing down a heavy leather purse.—
“ Hero are thirty quadruples, which I am' willing to
loose; if, Witliih an hour; I do not ball up before your
face the :figure of any deceased person you shall
name, oven though ho has been dead ten years; and
til after recognizing him, you dare to allow him to
imprint d kias upon your lips.*'

“ You will do that?' 1 said (he youngman with a
scornful.rmiloi i

“ Vcsj” replied (ho ( on condition (hut
you loose (he fairih amddnl If I succeed.”

“Thirty quadruples* my Worthy conjurer;** said
(he young man* gaily, after n moments silence, “ Is
more than a student of Toulouse otar. possessed |
but if you will refute (he stake to five,- I anvyourman.*- • ! :

Thedpinlnrd took Up his purse add sald,’ ,f A(i;yotirefuse, monsieur?*’ >
“ I roftiso!” echoed the other, “If I only had (ho

thirty quadruples, yeti Would see.'* ,
....

‘‘Hero are .four which I odd to yoUe stake/*soldi.'* ■ -

' *■'
1 Slcvoril.oll/cfl followed rhy example, and soon the

sum was made up. We Chose,for (ho .trial* a small
pavilllon In the garden, sq entirely isolated (hat the
locality offered no chance for:fraud. Wc modemir
solves suro that there were but two outlets, viz; a
window, which was carefully closed; and a door, on
the outside of whlchwc wero J stationed. Upon the
tables had been placed materials lor writing,oud lhc
lights had been carried nwny. Tho young man was
nhqtjup alone in tho pavillipn, (hp.Spaniard remain*
ing with us outside Uic.dopr, .
' A breathless silence prevailed for a moment when
the Spaniard began to chant; in- a soft, melancholy
voice, a fllfthza which niuy bo lfanslaited thus ;

“Ami the coffin is broken with a crash 1;
Andttiearava isopf’liilißl ‘ r■■

. Anil l|io‘ pale ptiantoui's dark foot Is placed■■ Upon Ilia verdant muss." • .*

After the first stanza,' tlie Spaniard raised hi svolco
and sald solemnly: • ' 1 ’ !

“ You have asked la soC your friend Francois Via*
lat. wlio wqa drowned in the sea three years ugo!—
What do you behold 7”

“ A whitith light rising near the window,” replied
the young student; V blit Itlaoulya shapeless war-
ming, piist.” >. ; ~v- . . . •; ,

„

“Are you afraid?” asked the stem voice of (he
Spaniard.' ‘ ■ ‘ ■ 1 1 ‘ **

And’lho yqung man answered* ‘'l.ant tfpl
afraid.” , *•

Wo were iluplfiod,. breathless with suspense,—
The conjuror was l eHortt for a' moment. ; Then
stamping .thrlco 'With fobt'upop ih'6 gfutind, ho
chanted In a louder and'iitureaulCihn Voice than bo*
fore; ' ' - * '

Aud tho Whitephantcrti Whoso fcoluros pd|o
" Hava boon discolored by tha waves, .•
. Frcsfvs Ipa wutur rfum his clulbas and, hair

...

1 , Willibis. winding sheet.",
The chant ended., The Spaniard turned again lo

(lio daor,and brlod In the same solemn lone: ,
“ Ypu who soak to dive Irtlo tUo mysteries of the

grave- yoQsoot" . \ .
Wo listened anxiously, while the 'student fopllod

in a calm vuion, and like one who deaoribos'an Iricl-
cleitt aa it is taking placet). •• u •'>

11 The mi«t : spreads itself, and lake's: a shape ■ like
a phantom. The head is boVorod -w.llh.s long Volt
It moves not from the'spot on which It rosed’.,. •*>
: «Afo you afraid?" asked the Sptinfsfd, .
■■ And (ho young muff onSWcrcd, ,f t urn np* afraid.

Stirplßod,- #o kept utof eyes (Wed i/|fon ihobonj'rfrj
or In allbnt owo ad ho proceeded to olfant the third
solemn sUnxaSi •- •• .*

, I- 1 Thkn'JnVl Ilia pha'ntofti'. Vlal'ngfYom 1the graVa;
. Tiialbomay roeegniaa Die, ;1 Iwl r*6forward my Wand* smlhhg, eract and ftfr,

,i . Avia thedsysof jnyyouth.' v. *> i f < yu-t *

COtiNTRY—MAY iTALWAYfi DSRIQHt—Btft Rlfcllt OR WRONU ,01/RCOUNTRY."
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The Jimshcd and asked imihodialely thosame temple . ' ~ . t. .

*‘4Vb»l'clo :yb'b see V' ■ -V
figure replied the sludcnlr "It

ilia vqll. It is Francois Vidlut! Hoapriroabhesthe table. He Is writing his signature.” i
“ Are you afruid?” • ■-|

.%•; -No!” replied tho young man, "1 am hotafraid,”. .. .... rt ; ■ . .
Immediately vlhc Spaniard commenced singing, ofrather last and horrible stanza. -
"Then sayslpe phantom to the Jcorine youth.
/Comt. lot mb touch thee now 5
- —Wind.on my hand, thy heartagainst my lieart.
; Thy lips upon my own."

, ." Whoi.do you seef” cried the Spaniard in a voiceof thunder.
"Ho comes—lie pursues me—ho stretches obt his

arras—he will sfcito me. Oh* help, help J” -V
** Are you afrtlid?”.criud the conjurer, with savnge

-j°y- -
...

A piercing ctffvjlni! (lien a stifled Bob; were .theonly answer to tins terrible question.
“ 1 UHnk, I lip.vo'Won/’suid Hie. Spaniard bitterly;“bat I am satisfied with having taught him a lesson,

Let him keep the? money and bo moro wise in fti*-
turct’* ' '

So snylrigfhe,Walked rapidly a*af. 'Fikcd withliotrori wo rc-opencd the door, and found the youngstudent seized with foorful.convuisions. ..The’ papersighed by Francois Viulat was upon the table. He.]
young man demanded the conjurer, and

with an oath of vengeance,rushed from the'room.—
We saw neither him nor (ho Spaniard afterward. ’•

> My upcle finished. Trembling with terror, we
dared not look about us. Alias!, I summoned suffi-
cient courage lo.sny—-

« And Why after all this do you not believe in
ghosts ? rt

“ Because neither the conjurer norlho student overreturned, but ran off with the money wo had advanc-ed; whence wo Concluded they were two consumnlcvillians, of whdpi we were the dupes. Believe me
my dear children* however, probable a ghost story
may appear* will, in tho cud, prove to be the result of
an excited imagination, or a wilful fr^uil,’*

THB ORJVVB OP PATRICK HENRY.
. The editor oftho Lynchburg Patriot flays that on

a recent'occaaionof dcop and delicate interest to a !
friend, he.watf affordedan opportunity of visiting the
grave pf,lho distinguished Henry, the, spot wherelice “all of genius that cun perish."

•A plank enclosure; a 'clump of cherry' trees, andtWo while flint .ruliks, oyergiowiiby running'box,’
mark the earth dhmuber (if one of,lime’s imoit won-
derous works. Onward still in liquid sphmdpr flows
hie bwh loved Stuuulon—still upward from its bunks
with gchtfe undulation, swells his*beautiful “Red
Hill’*—yet«rc to, bo seen, bonding lo tho breeze, the jlocusts in whose shade ho sal or walked, in commrflInionTumUlar with godlike thoughts—there is lp-bo
seen the choir in,which ho leaned when the hand ofdeath was upon him—but the spirit which will hhl
low them has gone and left ndpderonbartln
The bright-orb ofhis genius has set for ever, but thehorizou is still rjidiunt wilh its beams. Though no
monument; sloijo or storied, urn marks the spot of
the eepulrhre, tfye trophies of immortal mindare not
wanting In his memory. The burning words wilh
which, os ’4 a lire coal from (ho altar," he kindled
the hcarl«,or millions,are still syllabled by freedom’s
'votaries throughout the world. The glprious and
heneficienl fruila or that revolution to which he pavethe first impulse, constitute - the majestic and endu*ringmaiiumontOfibiarcnown.

- ■
dahes of two Oflhe'moslromarable men and greatest
orators of any ago or land. Within a few hours’ ride
Is the grave of John Randolph. Tradition willprc-
servo -some of the particulars of that memorablecharacter. The sun of Henry was going down in
splendor and glory; that of Randolph was dawning
in the orient, giving promise that the firmament of
eloquence should lose no light. Liko Chatham' and 1
Mira beau, the fame of their eloquence is traditionary;
the few written speeches that are left, furnish noad.
equate idea of their powers. Theono by hissublirnc1 and fervid eloquence; stirred llio heart of a groat na-
tion'lb Its inmost depths, and hervedits arm to strike
for liberty or death ; tho other by the exhibition of
all that.was intense in thought, dazzling in express*lon, wilh irony and pnihos, exercised n mighty in?
flucnce upon the destinies of parlies—causing him.
self to ho felt as a power id tho obuncili of his coun-
trymen,, whoro vanquished Semites trembled as theypraised. In life they wore kindred-in genius—in
death they sleep undividedin distance—in immortal
ity, they are twin brothers.

Dnli Boys,

Wo.ore not to conclude that those : who at
first exceedingly dull, will never make great pio-
flcjency. t Theexampjpsare numerous,of persons
who w?re unpromising .in childhood, but who
were distinguished in menhood foi their greet ac-
quirements,

Adam Clarke, fr.'tl.. ivds (alight the nlphnbpl
withgreat difficulty. Hewas veryoften chastised
for dullness, and it was seriously feaibd that he
wopld nova; learn; He was eight years 6ld be-
fore ho could , anell words; of] three
and was distinguished fot nothing bhl rolling
large stones. At the ogb of eight lie Was placed
under a new teacher, who by (he kindness of his
manner and’by suitablechcouragemcnt, aroused
the slumbering energies of his mind and elicited
a desire for improvement. It is well known that
he become evermore distinguished for Haexten-
sive and various acquirements than he had ever
been for rolling stones.

issno Barrow, D, D., for two or three .years
after ho commenced going to-school Was only
noted forqmurnllingflnii rude sports. This seem-
bd to b'e his ruling pmtaiom- His,fatherconsidered
his.pfosppots for respectability sp dark, .that, he
often said ifeither were to dje, (iehoped.it would
be Isaac. Util Issue afterward became the pride
of his fathers family, and ah hftnor (n hfa conn*
Uf%' • He ! wall nppolnted'Masler of Trinity Col-
lege, ai whioh time the King said he had given
the office to the best scholar in England, .

, ,
~ i Wright* J*apet,

The Moh's SttarV*
• Thq old saying of thq Lion's share; moaning (ho
beitcr part ofanything, of all lliatjs valuable of it,'
Is founded upon (ho following table pf. Fhmdrfin, or
iEsopi wof forget which :

**'AJfeopkrif, a lynX,and a woff, wore ambitious of
honor of liartling with the'lion. His savage

majesty graciously condescended lo.lhoir desire,’ and
it WM. agreed that, they shahid all fi'avfl an equal
share fn Whatever might bo, Ukorf, They scour, the
forcal, uruununimoha in. (lie pursuit, ahd ailora
very fide clfaSe; pulled : doWn *'noble iiffg. It wua
divided With groat dexterity by the lynx into four
equal |iarl«| but uaeooh wua golug lo secure liis«hure<
Hulfl !* said the lion J Mot no.onq pretfumq lq( servo

|(iiffHulf tilt ho hath' hoard our just and reasonable
'claims; t seize ffpbn thn first quitter by'vlrtue of my
prerogative; the second 1think Isdue to my superior
'conduct and Coyrage; 1 cannot forego (ho third on
account oftho ffeqessilfeS ofmy-den f and ft any ono i
Is Inclined to dispute my right to the fourth, let ;
him spfl ik.* Awed hy the majesty ol hi* ft-own and
the (error ofhis pffws,1 they silently WllMdrow, re/
giving, ndtor iff han’t Sgffln ha't with,their equals." ,
. Tnisfdhle tC’aohed a tfoodimorai* Theroarcmnny 1
Hons hi the oomiminil/ like tho above/bul the oqdal. :
Ration of'powCf among tliffmnsfoa loaves them noth* '
log but tho disposition to grasp everything; the
ability to do. It having boon token from them*

; In Great Britain* every 60th! person is.a drnnk-
grd.t! .Every ,380th <> prisoner,,. ©very, 7pplh
.lunatic.-, v.r- . . , .

,
, .

:i■,* .-'i

Tile bonAparTe FAMILY*
Thafollowing skclchof the above family—its acr

lual aspect, good and badTcatofcs—is frtim a letter
lo IheNewYork Herald:

j -Thecniperof lefi four surviving brothers—Joseph;
| formerjy'King bfSpairt; Liicicn, Prince ofCanino;
Louis, formerly King of Holland; and Jerome; for*
mcrly King ofWestphalia. /.Of these the last olond
Survives; Soseph left a daughter; wild afterwords
married ihe eldest son OfLdclch. This eldest Sdn is
how the PrinCo ofCanino, and holds a prominonl po*
sition in tho-newly proclaimed- Rfrnan Republic,
or the Constituent Assembly; of which ho is Vice
President;

Lucien left SeVcral other children, oil bf whom
still survive. Ills oldest daughter is the Princess
Gabriallo. His second daughter, Lclitia, marriedMr. Thomas Wyse, the mombar for Si; Waterford;
from whmnc; after She had had ohe Child, she sepa-
rated. Shelias since, however, had a family of ill*
legitimato.Children. - Thethird child ofLuoicu bears
his name, and is now in Paris. Tho fifthis Antonio;
who resides in Italy, The.sixth, Mario, married to
o'cousin, and the seventh, Constance, a nun. Such
was the family of Luclcn,'Prinbe ofCanino. Tbb

?rbscnt Prince ofCanino, his eldest eon; married as
have S|atod,,to.tljo daughter o.r.Joscph, has; eight

children,, (hp, eldest oi whom.is notv twenty-five
l.yoatb. _ Most of tho younger, members bfjthlsfamily
hnVc lately strived In Paris for the purposes oftheir
bdubdtion;

Lopls Napotcoh; ex King of Holland; had loft bnty
bno surviving son; who is now (ho President of the
Republic. ' It will bo seen that by seniority he is not
properly the representative ofthe'Emperor, the chil-
dren, of Lucicn being|boforo him byjright ofyirihio-
gbnllUrb, tho Prinbo ofCanino would; therefore, be
at present the heir of the emperor. But, it/ will be
remembered, that when Napoleon 4

assumed tho pur-:
pic;his brother Lucicn, a staunch Republican, did
not .coU'ntonance what he considered an usurpation
of the liberties of.the people ; an estrangement look
place, and thb imperial decree > which the
members of tho Bonaparte fumilyFronch princes did
not include Lucicn. 'At a late period, howcVcr, Lli.
cicn was created, like the billet’s; a French Prince;but, by the Uws of the empire; priority was given to
the younger children, and it Is thbs that PrinceLouis,
ns son bl'tlio ex-King of Holland, is now regarded as
the houd of the Bonaparte family.

Jerome, the only surviving brothel* of the Emperor,
was declared King ofWestphalia in 18U7« In 1815,
after the battle of Waterloo,'h'o became Pfince of
Montford. Having been, divorced from his first
wife, Elizabeth Paltcrsnn, ofBaltimore, in IheUnilcd
.States,jn 1605, ho soon afterwards married Sophia,Princes of VVurlemberg, who died in 1830. By her
Prince Jerome Imd'two children, (ho Princes Ma-
thilde, who married, in' 1841, Prince. Antblo Demi-
doff, and the Prince Napoleon; who is a represent-
liye ofCorsica in the Assembly;. After the election
inDeccmber Inst, Prince Jcrmno wok ojpointed Go
Vernof bflho lnvalides, where hb noW rclidbs. He
has, fur many years, cohabited with an Italian lady,
who pussies his Wife, but with .fehotU thbrb haft
never been any. public or uclfnnwjcdgbd tfaarriagc;~Tho Princess Muthildo Dcrnidnff separated from her
husband sometime Since under curious circumstan-
ces, winch arc variously reported; It appears that;
cither by her own ftblioitaltohs, iff ty tho dictates of
his properwill, ihe.Bmperur'ortiussia.ordcrcd a • sef
*pnrution,nnd ckorbislng thepower which he possesses
as sovereign of that country, Interdicted Prince He-
midoff from living in tho lame bily with hU wife.—
The Pfincb is now, or was lately, at Brusscls;thc
.PdneatriUex at Paris, and frequcnla;as other ladies
do, tho paiubo of the frcsldent/ hcr cousin. Sciqh
after the proclamation of tho President,' there was
much discussion as to tho female' members of tho
Bonaparte family who should do the honors of tho
palace. The Princess Malliilde was pointed out, as
well by her oWn rank In right ofher husband, as by
her near relationship to the President, ul the fittest
person fur this purpose. She was alio resident In
Paris, and must ncCcsdorlly be present ol the court.

[l seems, however, that the haute aocittt demurred
to any such arrangements, and it was plainly inti-
mated that if that lady did (ho honors, (ho saidhaute
Bociete would not present itself at the palace; Tho
difficultywas attempted to bo surmounted, ns 1 have
slated; by. inviting tho Grand Duchcls of Buden to
come to Paris to dothe honors. This lady,however,
having declined, the difficulty remained without so-
lution,-and it is said that the Prince President left to

t- the choice ofthe Princess Dcmidoff, either to bo jire*
j sent as other ladies, without eicrCismg any functions
or assuming any papamount position, or tb leave
Paris; ThoPrincoss Choose the former, rind she bo:

eordingly now appears at the balls, reunions and
other receptions of.-the palace, but with no marked,
circumstance'which distinguishes her from other la*

; dies; *. \

■ Thlsf however, is riol tho orily embarroSsmchi by
which the President, is beset,. Madame Wyse, with
her family; is resident in Paris, She is not received
at the Palace of the Presidential, all.. One of her
dunglitcrs recently married a certain CoUnt do Sa.
line; wiiose rank and title Chib nmt boars. This
lady is also in Paris,- and is conspicuous at bulls snd
othor CereirtdnlcS<bill uCilhot il site received at the
palucuoftho President. ; , ,•

! A difference is lately reported to have arfsch be*
tween tho President and his unclu Jerome, in oonsei
quencoof which the latter does not now appear at the
palace.

Pierre und Lucicn Napoleon, the sdns of- the (alp
Lucien, Prince of Canine, belpng tu Iho party of the
red republic, and Iboy are thus,*both politically and
socially; estranged from the President. ,

Lucien MuraL-tho sqn.of the oolebrnted Murat,
and ofCarolino, llio eldest sister ol the Lihperor Na-
poleon, is now in Purls, and is seen constantly at tlio
palace of the President, llo.ls a member of the As*
teinbly„ and a Colonel in tbe National Guard., Ills
politics are those oi'tho moderate ho is,
thefbWe; hV perfect harmony with the President.—
Hu lived for many years in the United States, where
he married an American lady,- wife, with her ohil*
drtm, orP now |n Purie. * , ,

Such is a rapid sketch of the members 6f the Bo*
nnparte farhlly, and it will bp' seen,that unhappily,
only three of Iqdm. Napolobh Bonapaftc, (lie Princess
Mulitde, and Luoion* Murat, are nbw seen at the
President's.' >

Femaie IriAoinoe*
. How moth inftuenbtwonian exerdlta lb sotle*

i ty 1 They need not busy nor bestir themselves to
, increase It, the responsibility under which they

I liu'is heavy enough as It is. It is a trite remark
this: but I. wiqh that all women could be brought

. oonsorepliobsjy to reflect, aa some few of them
certainly do* upon the account that tlidy shall be
able to rehfdef fof the powers they do or might
have'i exercised. "To say nothing.of->thal. orisf*
but despotic awtfy. which every woman ppsesses
over tho pion iu,lovo with her—a powerimmeneo, |
unaccountable, Incalculable, but.in general so

evanescent as but to make a brilliant episode In
(he (ale of life—how almost imtaeasureable is
the influenceexercised by Wives, sistefs/ friends
and most of si! by mothers! On the .molhfcr; '
pHrhaps nioslof all; the destiny ot man, as far aa
human means are to he regarded, depends* Fear-
ful responsibility ’ and. by too many mothers how
carelessly, how frivolously, ho\fr almost wickedly
is the obligation discharged. '

Domestic Lihr,—Pleasure Is (o, Woman, wha( thff
sun is to the flower; if moderately enjoyed, U beau*
tlties, ilrclroalies, and It improves.—lfunmoderately,
it wilhofSj'ilde(cfiba(eso!nd destroys. But tho duties
bfdomuvliu life, exercised os they must be in retire,
mont, and calling forth uli the ecnaibUilTcs of tho Ic-
male,*ufe perTiaps ai nCccaflary to the foil dcVulopo.
inenl of hor tliafmS as the Shades and tho shadows
afo to the rose, Confirming lubeauly andlndrouslng
its ffogianco, ~,, . v . .

Tw.only.onq, were the numbqf ofkilled at the
fecepl riot,ip,Now wouftided.
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AFFECTION* ' * .**■. ‘ : ;/■ „ V
If there is a tie deemed Sacred on earth,

holjr .in a,brighter land Mis that which bindsniap
to hie kindred-spirit to become us tone' id btilty,
and love? arid yet it rarely happens that he piopi: 1torly appreciates the kindness and sincerity oflhto'*
female heart, by Betting a right value on B-riehkv;i
so productive of happiness to theposessor. Therto. .*

is nothing.in,life sto pure and devoted, ae the .tin* ((
quenchablelove of Woman.' Mere priceless than,,
the gems of Golbonda,.and.more,dfevobtthan the' 1
idolatary of Mecca* is the unsealed and-gushing
tenderness, which flpws from the fount of the. rfemale heart. , [ , V,'

It may here with propriety be, halted, What Sto ‘
often enChanceS the sorrow of the /female heart-,
causing many anfciouadaya and SlWplefis nights! **£
It is notthe inconstancy of mam.. ForWhose sakti-:..
she bid adieu to the. home of her. cbidhoodl. For- ;
whom does she leave the lov’d father and .the.
doting mother, and the sweet slater. Who played ''
with her in hetinfancy t ToWhtoth does she cling
with fond embrace, when all but her have fdrsa***-
ken him! -I

Woman from the delicacy of her nature, cannot
like man traverse the distant countries oflhd
earth, and by travel healing balm for the roofed 5
Sorrows of the,agonised,bosom $ she cannot like
him interest herself In the political affairs bf/ihd*
nation. 6bt no; her.chier.delighls.is rn'the
mestic cirble, there to illuroewiih joy the tranquil
fireside of home; and If ■ the 41 Star SpangledBanner’* pf her cotintry iV only honored apd re* j
fipected dmong the nations of the earth,’tis all
She desires. ‘ ; • :>ll

She Is d shrlnd Where man should bow liln down;* < - »
Forget his paltry. love of sejf, •

/And in the sunlight of her purity, •' - -l
See the Vila shadows of hisoivn vilo hoarL.-, t ■ f,.

Tbbiperance Declaration of Seven PftksiDENri’clF'*
the United States.—Wo have justreceived, says the
N. York Organ, the following declaration; with Gen;
Taylor’s name affixed. At the lime it'wus'draWAl
up, it was generally supposed that distilled liquor*
wore the principal causu Of intemperance ; but,-all
Who huVo sltibe cEantloed the subject, huVq comc 10,
tho Conclusion that intoxicating undet. 1
whatever Halite; flhduld Uu lerrried‘*splrilobS If- u ‘
quors," and should be avoided os« beverage. v«(Jett.-r >
Harrison died so soon after his. inauguration to-thd
Presidency, that time was nut pllowud to procure hilJr
signature to 1the. declaration. Ho Wnbla tiobbtlcsi'
have singned it,dsil was generally understdbd'ihaV'
soon afterthe'lempcrancc reform was agitated/' hoV/
at once closed tho fires of it distillery,in which ht'o
was interested I .• .

i)ECLlaA'Tioffi
Being satisfied from observation apg eiperifenfccViil’!

well as from medical testimony, that ardent
as a'drink, is not only ncbdlessiboihurifulj'ahcfthat'*'
the entire disuse of Itftduld tcnd.lo piorhotMh.o-vlt-£r>
too und Happincss-ofthe bomiriunity-; wo hbhsbv
press our cont|clioH; IhutilioUld the citizens ..6r(tia~
United States, and bspdblutty all ijoung mkrtf disfc’dfl.
tinliti entirety the use ofit) they would'nolbnty pro*-*“i
mote their personal bcnfefitjbul the gOod ofVhe coun*. ,
try-and the . ,'• - 3Jambs Madison; Martin Van Baropj

John Quincy AdaHiS; John Tyler,'
Andrew Jackson; ■ - James KiTolbj

Zachaby Taylot

Mirth and-Wisdom.—Nobody tfah depyJjat
there iS.truth in the old saying, «‘U Is good td'td •

wlsb.” Not only is thla>hnple lnitftrv
butsound philosophy. It is ah eJtceltent'th’h»||,>’*

to be mirthful,'whenl youdonj to smile .at what .j'
amuses you; rojaogh.al what Is ludicrous;* ifl.-fshort* to- look at .lint side of .thl| gs,-shd
even in the gloom ahdcoltl of Winter; 10 fed’oljpdi .
iheib is a good lime doming,** ulibp thei
shine and warmth of Suimitier Wlir ,#

make all things glad. Thus,- edeh while
joy ourselves We indy bn *• irt doing Wdi^t
may exercise tbal liOppful, jrfactibal philosophy,
which tndUdsthe best of .the-present,
cheerlngly forward at the future; wtlh such :
promise; ,

" * **

A PITHY contrast;
In Regard to the late popular outbreak and vlbluhfcti**'

in Canada; the N. Y. Globe ujitly remark* * ‘‘ ' *

“Instead uT pelting odV corrupt rulets with bn6k
bats and tuileh eggs, we pfalt Ilium with the ufiuoilto
but silent paper ballot; A political fevolpljnlihhaa/c.'
been occumplialied -ambfig twenty- millions Of 1
plo,and the cffc6t plodCifcud has' been .apputcli(i;.fd
only a and outs—the ,t^e{ rI pie Uneonsciobs Unit a chungoboi itiKcb
place;

,
When ooi* PrcsfdcM signs a* bill 'whlfclf Vo

dd not approve; we do noi burn' down utir
maltreat tncinbcls Of Congress,burn Ilium In effigy, (r.(and Sul the entire nation ifi eomlm»lion.- Ue tjnkl.

f/y rrfaku obr inetnUrundtiin; and biery ’ fbUt'iyoarMi
post up tho books; und respectfully balance aU ao-

.jjI counts 'l‘be people, living securely under deln'bera*,
tie institutions; know tliut a speedy remedy for mis* 1'”
government Is at hand,'and they.iburri Ike idea nfw
.resorting to tfarrnoil, force; rcVolutloh; Or apy
oicitomcnt, knowing that their redress id amply pro* .
vided for in that intghty _fengino_agalnSl .Oppression, 1 ’ *

the ballot. 1*
•, . , q

■ MXnntiMa froß Money.—A prudent. and Wel\'cdisposed member of the Society of Friends Qnqe M
gave ibo following friendly advice: ■ ,

“John,” said he, ** 1 hear thob art going to be* 1
married;”. . v -n i’

*» YesJVreplied John,** X am/v .. «
“Well,” rejoined the, man of drab, **l nave,,

only one little fneCe of advice I 6 plv6 <hep, and' ;
(hat Is, never marry a' woman \frorib itoofft than
thou i)rl; When j married my wife, I was wonfi
justfifty 6011(9,* and She wa£ frbrih iUljMwo
cents;' and whenever any difference has occurred *

between ussince, she has always thfowh.opllbO; #

oddshilling.” : . 1
... r , 1 ; . ; j ;.;/

Pftscrrr vb. Practice.—Dr. Clianhfftf'h'ad i »

(her, ajiliyaician, and at one tibia tbe/ooift lived JftlJ
Oonlon. A countryman, fo aearcb ol‘the. <|(,ylne»
knofikirt* at the deotdr’a door. IheroMtof dlaldf ue‘ .
tnaued .* .

•* Does Dr. Clidnnfng IWe hero/
’

.
»*Can / aee him 7" 1
»• lam l»a." :
« WJiat.you V* . w
•« Yo(j rnu»l haMa/tel-ed donaldotabtyiltitfe'lhiiii* >

|you nroadh V* , . , .:
.. , r .

..

' <‘f/ourd'me pf*qch7 M - 11 *
" You ate the'tir.< that* I*

prcacliee. ain’t you 7?') ii !•; I , j v.m»-jva u t .i
• “Oh, I aee vou aro mUtakonnow, UVtny
thgr who (ho duoiotyvhpjjrdtljce*?’" ' l

\ m/Vj

:«s Itj'ih

A Young XKwyet-wsß ono6n»(ted hj s'Jtadgn.ur
whether (ft the Irnhamigintionof souls ||nvvhnld|ir
pwW being tmhed into a horse or an n» !

. AhAtv, vass," quickly replied the lawyer. ••Why}!* IJisays the Judge. “Bsosdse 1. have heard of »»

aas being a Judge, but a horse,** ~,-f

■;A rt«&oTi 9irtnif».—The - deputy' Sheriff ip’lWestchester, MeW'Yofk. While attesting lust' Weak!'* 1
some of the ringleaders 6f this f«ta 1 rldlsimueliuioi'
lined on the Hudson rlvor railroad, wap set upon >y|othree Irishmen, dumadihg the rolesso of Iwopiiaoii.

”

ore ho had hand cuffed;*. Heresolutely tefusingecach *

presented a pistol at him, threatening lo'blovr eat 1*
his braiiie. I’qck'instantly drew a revolver from,his
6'onl pocket, and shot each in rapid suocessiohl'onlQ .
through (he breast, one through iho haok, and'th*l>
dlhor through the arm, The whale body Inslaotlyu
lied,and with top exception of the wounded, return-

J

ed to work, pod quiet le restored: The 'raid shift'''through the breast is not expected 1to VvWVetV ! •'•"‘■dl

•■•jccsa


